?PRESS RELEASE?
BUSINESS, ENTERTAINMENT AND GREAT GOLF
DISCOVER “THE STAR” FOR YOUR NEXT CORPORATE RETREAT

Golf Club Masters, Inc.
3 North Court Street
Suite B 345
Crown Point, IN 46307

Contact: Cheryl Justak
Phone: 219-730-9132
Fax: 219-226-9177
cheryljustak@golfclubmasters.com

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
With golf season in full swing and so many fabulous golf courses to choose from in Northwest
Indiana and the Chicagoland areas, many companies today are planning corporate retreats as a
great way of mixing business and pleasure.
Trish Hernandez, Director of Sales and Marketing for the Radisson Hotel at Star Plaza and
Cheryl Justak, Founder and President of Golf Club Masters, Inc., (a consulting and marketing
company specializing in the golf industry) are excited to announce a premier “Great Golf
Getaway” package, which is the perfect venue for today’s corporate retreat. The Great Golf
Getaway package available exclusively at the Radisson Hotel at Star Plaza features deluxe room
accommodations, a welcome gift from Paradise Golf Supply (valued at $30), a lavish breakfast
buffet, a complimentary Starbucks beverage, and exclusive privileges and discounts at 2 private
and 4 semi-private premier golf and country clubs located minutes from the hotel.
The six premier courses offering these special privileges and discounts available through
the package only are: Briar Ridge Country Club, Schererville, IN (private club); Innsbrook
Country Club, Merrillville, IN (private club); White Hawk Country Club, Crown Point, IN; The
Brassie Golf Club, Chesterton, IN; The Course At Aberdeen, Valparaiso, IN; or Whittaker
Woods Golf Community, New Buffalo, Michigan.
Combining business with pleasure is what the Radisson Hotel at Star Plaza does best – for a
large group or the individual guest. Justak states that “with so many golf courses located near
the hotel and other after-golf activities, it’s the perfect spot for a company or organization to host
their corporate retreat or business meeting”.

Awaiting you at the hotel is a tropical atrium of swimming pools and spas, 347 spacious,
beautifully-appointed guest rooms and suites, 5 different on-site restaurants, Wisecrackers
Comedy Club, and the adjoining Star Plaza Theatre. Just a short drive of 36 miles from
Chicago, it’s centrally located to more than 30 great courses, 30 minutes away or less, with
several championship courses just 10-15 minutes away, tops. After business or golf, across the
street are miles of great dining venues such as Café Venezia, Venezia Bar & Grill, Stones’
Bones, Zuni’s -- and Balagio’s new location in Merrillville, to name a few. Enjoy the many
nearby area attractions including Lake Michigan casinos, Splashdown Water Park, and nearby
Westfield Mall.
For groups of 10 or more contact the Radisson Hotel At Star Plaza’s Sales & Marketing
department at 219-769-6311, extention 5321 to book your next Great Golf Getaway package or
corporate retreat.
Details about the Great Golf Getaways and participating golf courses may also be found by
visiting Radisson’s website at www.radisson.com/merrillvillein or Golf Club Master’s website
at www.golfnowchicago.com.

